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Ceiling spacer black SpotClip-I 148-00076

Hellermann Tyton
SpotClip-I 148-00076
148-00076
4031026299525 EAN/GTIN

3,96 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Ceiling spacer black, PA66GF15 BK 10 SpotClip-I 148-00076 Suitable for HV lights, Suitable for LV lights, Suitable for LED lights, Suitable for lamp power 35 ... 35W, Cavity
ceiling application, installation width 90mm, installation depth 70mm, installation length 82mm , Max. luminaire diameter 90mm, Min. ceiling thickness 8mm, Other material, For
installing recessed spotlights in drywall and acoustic construction. Suitable for panels and plasterboard. Provides thermal and mechanical benefits. Subsequent installation in
old and new buildings possible. For recesses from 62 to 90 mm in diameter. Maximum height of recessed lights limited to 70 mm. Safe distance between recessed luminaire,
vapor barrier film and insulation material. Reduces the risk of overheating and heat build-up. Can have a positive effect on the service life of the lamp. Tested according to EN
60598-1 and EN 60598-2-2. SpotClip-I is a new product development for mounting lights in drywall and acoustic construction. The innovative four-legged spacer for recessed
spotlights is characterized by numerous advantages and is suitable for use in panels as well as in plasterboard (GKP).SpotClip-I consists of non-flammable, glass-fibre
reinforced polyamide. This offers a number of thermal and mechanical advantages and can also be retrofitted. This results in a wide range of possible applications in old and
new buildings.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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